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H&&nd determined the distribution cae&ients, &, .of benze~e3- tie mona- 
substituted benzenes and the corresponding 3- and Csubstituted phen&;..fot the 
distibuFionofFhesesol~tesovetSephadexG-l5beadsandanexternaEaqueousso~ution. 
From Fhe daFz OQ benzene aLEd the monosnbstituted benzenes he cdc&ti the contri- 
bution of the substituents CH,, OH, QCE&, CKO, CCC&, F, Cf, Br and 1 to log Kd. 
Further, he calculated the difference, A, beFween the experimental values of iog &of 
the 3- and &substituted phenols and the sum of the cantibations of +e phenofic moiety 
and the substiFuent_ If n represents the contributiop- to log. Kb of-the interaction 
between the substituent and the adsorptioa centre in Fhe phenohc moiety, the values 
of n should be hnear~y mlated to the values of the Rammett substituent constan~,u. 
The regression equation 

n = O.lW o f 0.013 go 

appeared to hold with a standard deviation of only 0.005. Haghmd konchrded: “the 
correlation is good, and this suggests ‘&e same rnec~sm cif.adso@on .to.the. gel 

for ah the investigated MonosubstituFed phenols, &bough no de&Fe conckxsion 
about the mechanism itself cam be drawn as yet*. 

Afthough I agree with Maghmd’s f&t two *statements, I. think that thk last is 
too pessimistic, and that more can be said about the adsorption mechatiism on the 
basis of his data. 

it is improbable that the adsorption is due to a hydrogen -bond between the 
phenolic OH group and an ether bridge in the Sephaderr; aS suggested by some 
woFkers2%3. Firstly, the contribution of the CR group to log & is rather SXIIiX& Et ‘3 
of Fhe same magnitude as the contribution of the CHs group, and replacement of the 
acidic H atom by the apolar CH3 group, yielding the OCHs substituent,xases only 
3 small decrease in the group contribution- (see Table r). Secondly, the data for 3- 
and 4hydroxyphenol are in perfwt agmement with eqn. 1. Ifoweve_r, these cornAl 
~ound.s contain two equivatent phenolie OH groups, so the chance of formation of a. 
i!ydrogen bond by these compounds is twice that for the other monosubstituted 
rhenols. Hence, if adsorption were due to hydrogen bonding of a phenohc OH group, 
? statistical correction of --log 2 = -0.3 should be applied to the v&es of log k; 
c\f the hydroxyphenols before they cam be compared with the data on the other 
~~OnosubsFituFed phenols. However, this correction worrld destroy the good cone- 
t tion of the vahxes of 0 with those of G. 
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TABLE I 

DISTRIEUTIQN COEFFICIENTS AND GROUP CONTRIBUTIONS FOR BENZENE AND 
SOME MONOSUBSTITUTED BENZENE DERIVATIVES’ 

compound LQX Kc, Group Group contribution 

Benzemi 0.48 @ 0.48 
ToIuene 0.60 CHJ 0.12 
Phenol 0.61 OH 0.13 
Anisole 0.58 OCH, 0.10 

- --- 

When the adsorption centre in the phenolic moiety is not the OH group, it 
must be the phenyl ring, actin, (I as a electron donor towards the OH groups of the 
Sephadex. This assumption is in agreement with the large value of log K* of benzene, 
compared with the contribution to iog & of the OH group (see Table I). The good 
correlation of the values of A for 3-substituted phenols with the values of CT for meta- 
substituents, and of the values of A for 4-substituted phenois with the values of c for 
parkubstituents, can be explained as follows. The interaction of the substituents 
with the phenyl ring is incorporated in the values of their group contributions to 
log &Cd_ Hence, the values of A represent only the interaction of the substituents with 
the phenolic OH group, although the phenyl ring is the adsorption centre. In relation 
to the OH group, the substituents are in me&- and para-positions, respectively. . 

In the substituted phenols, the substituents disperse their electron-donating or 
-withdrawing action over the OH group and the phenyl ring. Hence, their infiuence 
on the electron density in the phenyl ring will be smaller than in the substituted 
benzene% The same holds for their influence on the strength of hydrogen bonding 
with the phenyl ring. Electron-donating substituents will increase it more with substi- 
tuted benzenes than with substituted phenols, while electron-withdrawing substituents 
will decrease it more with substituted benzenes than with substituted phenols. Hence, 
.& values ‘of electron-donating substituents will be negative and those of electron- 
withdrawing substituents positive, or, in other words, e will be positive, as is actually 
observed (g = 0.180). 
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